L oan repayment, transition to parenthood, starting a new practice-the list goes on of the challenges that young physicians face as training concludes and responsibilities as a staff physician begin. Reflecting on this reality, it is no wonder that many young physicians feel the effects of burnout early in their careers. The prevalence of burnout among physicians is astounding. In a recent survey of young physicians, nearly half of all respondents reported at least 1 symptom of burnout, with otolaryngologists ranking fifth among all specialties surveyed. 1 Another study focusing solely on otolaryngologists performing microvascular free flap reconstruction found a 75% incidence of either high or moderate burnout. 2 The Maslach Burnout Inventory is the leading measure of burnout and mainly queries 3 specific aspects: emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment. Burnout is characterized by loss of desire to go to work, feeling of poor self-worth, and chronic pessimism and cynicism. 1 The work-related effects of burnout are staggering with increased medical errors, impaired performance, and poorer display of professional empathy. 3, 4 Personal effects of burnout include depression, drug and alcohol abuse, and even suicidal ideation. 5 Not too recently, after the birth of my third child (a year after the birth of my twin daughters), I also felt the effects of burnout. I was overwhelmed, frustrated, and pressured for time, and I questioned why I was struggling personally and professionally. I felt I could do everything a little bit effectively but nothing completely successfully. As I started to feel more and more disenchanted, I was lucky to have stumbled into the ''Avoiding Career Burn Out'' course at the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery annual meeting, taught by Drs Julie Wei, Douglas Girod, and Robert Ossoff. After the meeting, with a bit of self-reflection, I recognized the problem that I was facing: I needed to establish better work-life balance. Being a mother and wife is by far the most important aspect of my life, but work provided the much-needed intellectual outlet and challenge.
Self-awareness is crucial to reversing and fighting the effects that ensue from burnout. The most commonly identified causes of burnout among academic otolaryngology faculty are inadequate administrative and/or research time, low billing/ collections, and departmental and chairman-related issues. 6 Among otolaryngology residents, causes identified were prolonged work hours, inadequate personal time, low salary, and poor sleep. 7 Being mindful of these factors is the first step toward recognizing the risk of facing burnout. Another important fact about ''burnout'' is that it is not dichotomous but rather a continuum that requires self-awareness and active selfcare to ensure early symptoms of excessive stress do not progress into manifestations of severe burnout.
Strategies for coping as proposed in the Bulletin of the American College of Surgeons include maintaining healthy personal relationships and spiritual practices, seeking health care when needed, maintaining appropriate nutrition and physical fitness, and establishing work-life balance. 8 This is, as the classic idiom goes, ''easier said than done.'' Support networks are also important and can include family members, colleagues, and/or mentors. In my case, I sought out Dr Wei as a mentor after attending her miniseminar. Through my discussion with her, I found solace in the fact that my struggles are not much different than most other young physicians. I continue my correspondence with her as I choose among the professional and career opportunities I am offered to avoid cluttering my schedule and making overreaching commitments. Maintenance of personal health involves developing a regimen of exercise, proper nutrition, and adequate sleep. Stress relievers, be they sports, social activities, travel, or humanitarian work, are also important to incorporate into daily life to nurture good mental health. Establishing work-life balance is perhaps the most important aspect of battling burnout, but it is also the most difficult to attain. Some suggestions are to strictly separate work from home, delegate work when able to, and, if possible, attempt to create regular, reasonable work hours.
Self-awareness and battling burnout is a personal challenge. With the consequences of burnout affecting patient care and personal physician health, it also behooves institutions to provide a nurturing environment for its faculty. Organizations are encouraged to train management staff on recognizing at-risk faculty, provide opportunities for stress management training, offer counseling services, address contributors to burnout, and establish mentorship relationships. 8 Education about burnout needs to start early in residency and continue on for faculty, as each stage of career development poses its own threats for causing burnout. Last, the stigma surrounding burnout and other stress/anxiety-related conditions needs to be eradicated so that young doctors can feel more comfortable seeking help when they need it.
In conclusion, burnout is a tangible and immense problem facing physicians today. It is crucial for physicians to routinely self-reflect on signs and symptoms of excessive professional and personal stress. It is equally important for organizational management to be well versed in recognition of burnout among their staff and to create an open and consequence-free setting to which physicians can turn when facing burnout. Together, with establishment of proper coping strategies, developing a work-life balance, and conflict resolution, burnout can be recognized and reversed. Personally, when I get home after a fulfilling day at work to 3 smiling, eager faces and declarations of ''I love you mama,'' I realize I must be doing something right.
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